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Philippine Correspondence—2
B y  S. E. D kR a c k k n .

TH E PH ILIPPIN E PEOPLE—
THEIR QUALIFICATIONS FOR

SELF-GOVERNMENT

Zamboanga, Moro Province, P.I. June I. 
— In approaching the consideration 
of this subject, the woful lack of 
mental development of the native 
l>eople as a whole must be some
what understood before any intelli
gent opinion can be formed. Fig
ures showing the number of na
tives w ho can read and write are 
lamentably lame, and even mislead
ing, if used as a basis to determine 
the self-governing qualifications of 
the Pilipinos, as we understand 
the term in the United States.

It is safe to say that fully 95 per 
cent of the native people are hope
lessly lacking in that mental de
velopment, discipline, and general 
knowledge which is so essential to 
progress, and which makes every 
American a self-governing unit 
however illiterate he may be as re
gards mere book instruction. 
Many people approach the consid
eration of this subject in total ig 
norance of these conditions. In 
fact, many are found to declare 
that the native Ins been held in 
check in his national development 
by the Spaniard, and if released 
from the power of superior force, 
would sp:cdily take his plave 
among the nations of the East, 
such as they are, when, as a mat

te r  of truth, all progress jo far 
made in these Islands is due whol
ly to the white man, to the blood 
he has left here, and to his precept 
and his example This is conclu
sively proven by ’ he fact that in 
'hose parts of the Islands whert

When the Spaniards arrived in 
these Isl rads some 300 years ago, 
the people found here were living 
in tribes, possessing no written his 
tory, no written laws, no literature, 
no art, no agriculture, no manufac
tures; in fact, they were living 
practically in a state of nature. At 
no time in the past had they been 
subject to any mental training 
other than that employed in com
passing their simple wants. When 
it is remembered that, about 3000 
years before Christ, when the his
toric curtain first rises, the white 
man’s mental development and the 
dicipline and control he exercised 
over himself, was vastly superior 
to that found here by the Span
iards only 300 short years ago, 
what hope can be reasonably enter
tained that a naturally inferior 
people can cover a journey in 300 
years wfhich has taken us some 5,-
000 years to cover.

The 5 per cent of the people 
who, if not overwhelmed by a sea 
of ignorance and savagry, are ca
pable of building a na'ion and ex
panding along the lines of western 
civilization, are altogether men of 
tnixtd blood. Among the full- 
blooded Philipinos, I know of not 
one who has made a success in! 
life worthy of the name, even when 
measured by the low standaids of 
the EdSt. Successfull men among 
the natives in law, medicines, art, 
commerce, are confined to those of 1 
mixed blood. This latter class, 
while possessing no pride of ances
try, no traditions, knowing Horace, 
and with no experience, yet could,
1 believe, with its grounding of 
white bio^d, found a staple govern
ment and expand alo .g the! ues of

T A H O K A  COLLEGE ASSURED.
A T THE MEETING MONDAY NIGH T IT  WAS DECIDED TO 

RAISE SIX OR SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, BUILD 
AND EQUIP A FOUR OR FIVE THOUSAND 

DOLLAR BUILDING, W ITH CAMPUS 
OF AT LEAST TEN ACRES.

WILL BE READY FOR BUSINESS OCTOBER 20, 1907.
ALL PRELIM IN ARY WORK TO BE FINISED AND REPORT

ED TO TH E MEETING TH URSDAY NIGHT.
ALL M ATERIAL TO BE ORDERED 

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY.

The mass meeting at the Metho- j first year. He thinks it would 
dist church on Monday night for ‘ be the best thing for the town and
the purpose of considering the col- 
lege project w as attended by 30 or 
40 of Tahoka's prominent citizens.

The meeting was called to order 
by the chairman, S. N. McDaniel, 
and as the secretary', Rev. J. O. 
Gore, was not able to be present, 
H. C Crie was elected to fiil the 
vacancy. Mr. McDaniel stated

country that could be done.
Mr. S. H. Howell said that he 

thought it the most laudable en
terprise that Tahoka has ever 
started and thought that it would 
be of great advantage to the pub
lic school and would double the en
rollment the first year— people will 
move here, send one or two of the

western civilization, but they are . . . . .  f
. . . , , .. . , , thought it would be ofincapable of holding in check and

that the object of the meeting was j older children to the high school 
to ascertain the sentiment of the and college and the younger ones 
citizens of Tahoka as to the build- to the public school, 
ing of a college, and whether it Mr. A. R. McGonagill state i 
would be advisable to build now or that we need a good high school 
n°L at this place. He thought it

Mr John Chamliers made a nice‘ would be a good plan to sell stock, 
speach favoring a unity of purpose and that he was in on any good 
and stating that we must all work 1 plan to build at once, 
together for the good of our Mr j  M Cone he 6ve
and county. boys and five girls to send to school

Mr. W. C Cowan stated that if j and that it would ^  out of the
we would s’av together that a col- q,iestio„ for h;m to sead aily of
lege C'Uld be built Th.t nothing, t(ien) a wav to s hool, so as he i«»- 
we could do would encourage such ten<kd to baiId and move his fa,n.
a derir.ible cla*s of citizens to lo- ily here he favored building the 
cate here, as a good college. He crolltge and huildirii; it now. Mr. 
further stated that six or eight. (̂ on» further stated that he has 
fami.ics sou d send -heir ihi.dren bad , 2 y fa.s experience as a leach-
away if w ed ’d not build this year, *er j„ private and public schools in 
and if we ever intended to huild. j lhis s.a„  and he favored a hi{;h 
no v was the time to do so. He 1

the white man’s influence ha* jguj.ii: g the 95 percent who are ig
never been exerted, the peop’e art* 
still savages in every sense of the 
word. And that the white r.nn, 
.ifter 300 yea-s of efl >rt, has been 
able to insti 1 western civilization 
into more than 5 per cent of thr 
people, will be denied by an over
whelming majority' of noth Ameri
cans and Europeans here todav.

When the history of ihi*» people 
is enquired into, the true s ate of 
affairs met with he»c comes as no 
surprise, however disappointing it 
tnay be, those who thought they

uoratit, lazy, improvident, recog 
jiiz ng no law wh ch terrains their 
desires, circles* of bumau life, 
cruel, untruthful a».d dishonest 
The 3 per cent arc bright, inteli- 
ge.it men, pleasant to meet. polite  

and consideiate to a degue. but 
treir mental piocc-ses are practi- 
cill> reversed com pared with 
the Americans. Tempeiam nuily, 
mt-y a*e timid, never going direct*

time
no use for 

ten or a doz*n men to try and build,

^chcol course as in his opinion this 
part of the s!a*e was too sparccly 
settled to wan nt a straight busi- 

but. if 30 r-r 40 o nld get together j ne5S college at this time. He ad
it woulr* l>e a walk ov< r Mr. Cow-j vj«.C(j the forming of a stock cotn- 
an stated that Prof. \ ir.snn of Abi-jpany a board of directors to 
lene had made the proposition th.it j nia!1Jke the all irs of the company, 
if we would build a business col
lege and give him v.ffieitnt inter
est, he would furni>h the te.chtrs 
and advertising that would build 
up a desirable patronage

Mr. O. W. Reed said if Tahoka 
would stay' together that we could

, . , .build all right atni th it we needed
ly at an> thing, thus creating thei 
J :  ** » {such an in-tuution.ropresMi»n at first blush or l>eitig

Mr. S. N. McDanielcrafty and dishonest They posess did not

were able to the tlav when a !j„ aboul <qual p4rls the iharacter-i’ 1*" k T *h' ka was rta'!y yet for a
Philipino republic, “ sitting docile 
at our feet, reviving from ti> c v;i- 
izatioci, laws, manners and g :vmg

istics, inclinations, tendencies business college, but he
aspirations of the iwo races from | ,h™<bt a b,erarv w,tba

i which they gritty. From the; b u r in s  course wot. d do for ... w. 
in torn everything the graii’u 1.- < f „.,r j the*r receive thcond i. g j E- D- Skinner said supposing it 
a free people could give— love, o'x- |uVC UI • hv *,a:iK . f p art lit j lakes r-.joco to build a house could
dience, trade." would Le an . c- e a’ ure, mu-ic, a J truui the we get 30 men to give $200each so 
comph>hcd. fact. continued nfxt  w l l e . ] to have something to run on the

He thought a building could lie 
built for about $4,000.00, a build
ing that later could hive the out
side shetliing torn off and a brick 
veneer built which would give us as 
good a building as we w ill ever need. 
A house with four or five school 
rooms and a large assembly hall 
will meet all present rtquirments 
If we are going to discard evtr>- 
thing from our to*n that does not 
pay in dollars -»nd cent**, we bad 
belter quit now, but the college 
will pay in ao ictelkc:ual a id 
-oc:aI wav at oi.ee a id in a finan
cial w iy liter 0:1. it not right «.t 
ihr first. Nearly all towns that 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE.
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pointed by the Govenor for this 
particular purpose. The result 
shall be published at eieven o’clock 
A. M. on the ninth of each month 
The law places a severe penalty up
on all ginners who fail to comply 
with its provisions.

TAH O KA COLLEGE ASSURED 
are doing any good, are building 
on their school facilities and the

L. E. B I G H A M ,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GROCER

I HAVE a well selected stock of groceries, and as I handle nothing 
but groceries I will have th*. very best, and at prices that will de

fy competition WE HANDLE
FRESH STAPLE AND FANCY

Entered as second-class matter July public i-chool and college are both 
10. 1905, at the post office at Talioka,
Texas, under the Act
?#arr*h 3 1871.

of Congress of

FR ID A Y : AU G  23 % rgoy.

essential to the full development 
of everi a small town. And there j  
is no greater incentive for the pub- * 
lie school pupil than to have the 
college to which he will go, ever 
before him.

Mr. E F O.isley had no child- 
hut was greatly interested in 

the schools of
ren

Cotton Ginners, Attention.
The Tex is Btreau of Cotton 

Sta istics.
The Tbi> tieth Legislature passed j l ê uPbn*dinff of 

a Jaw creating a Bureau of Cotton , “ uccountry. aud Hunks no sacn- 
Stat’stici in the Derailment o f, See too yreat m the advaoctment
AgriculMi-e The object of this 
Dure *u is directly to benefit the

Livery, Feed 5 Sale Stabl
HALL H 8WTH Props.

Wagon Yard In Connection.
COURTEOUS TREATM EN T ASSURED TA H O K A , T E X A

of the cause of education 
Mr. C. E. Biown j»a\s a

cotton grower bv fin ish ing pc- l>e a ^rcat *° Tahoka
cura’e infmr.a ion in regard to the ' a,:d L-vnn count>'- alld he <*rtain,y 
onditionof .he Texps cotton crop would ^  no stumblt.ig-block in 
during the period when tlrs crop is the WAV of building a college here, 
actually, being marketed. The Mr. J R. Honea indorsed whit 
fact that Texas produces on^-th'id *',e ° be.> had said. 
of the entire cot*on jcrop rf the Mr. \V. E.'Porterfield said thit 
United Sfa?e- will at once show the while the college might not bring 
reel of such a Bureau and the im- s*o nrmy new citizens as the rail- 
porta^e to the cotton grower of the road, they would likely be of a 
information to be furnished by it. better class.
This information is to be based tip- j Mr G. \V. Cough ran fully in- 
on actual figures whose accuracy is dorses the col’ete project.

.sworn to There is to l>e no guess! Mr. B. H Cade advises Tahoka 
work or estimating about any part j to stay together and build the col-
°' *t* I lege this year.

The plan devise 1 for the collec-! Mr G w  Samford stated that 
t.on of these statistics is as follows: | he had just moved frora a towtl 

Before engaging in the business where they had btJtdately success.
r fp a ' hc ginners, each ginner shall fu ilv carried out a college project 
obtain from the County Clerk of #uch as we are n0,v considering.
the county in which gin ,s located He said that all that was needed 
acertificate (free of cost) showing • was f >r a coura(,eous fe-v to take
thathehas taken the oath pre- the lead and others wi„  £o)low and
senbed by this law. The oath pro- everything 
vides that the ginner * “  * 1 *

LUBBOCK, TAHOKA, GAIL, BIG SPRINGS,
HACK LINE

MAIL, PASSENGERS and EXPRESS
Lubbock to Tahoka $2; round trip $3.50: Lubbock to Gall

$4: round tiip $7: Lubbock to Itig Springs $6.50; round trip $11. 
From the other direction same price.

Tahoka to Gail $2; round trip $3.50: Tahoka to Big Springs 
$4 .r»o; found trip $7.50. The other way same prices.

(Jail to Big Springs $2.50; round trip $4. Same both ways. 
Grip basrgage carried free. Courteous treatment assured.
HALE & HALE Proprietors Gail, Texas*

J .  e .  P E N N E Y R. E. PENNK

BROS.
LIVER Y, FEED A N D  SALE S T A B L

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.
WAG OX YARD. Agents for Racine Buggies HIDES BOUGH

The Tahoka Blacksm ith Shop
h en  You Want any thing done in the way of Blacksmithing comI V V „\  around to the first class shop.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED, FIRST C L A S S  WORKMEN ONLY

shall make 
correct reports to the Commission
er of Agriculture. The County 
Clerk* are t*» send to the Com
missioner of Agriculture the cer-

right along, 
succeeded Ta-

tificate number, name and post- ( ** W0Û  very ^ing
office address of each ginner that | 
qualifies. The Commissioner of

move
Where others have 
hoka will not fail.

Mr. G. M. Clayton was in favor j _____
of bui ding a high school and col- # T « T  O

Horse-shoeing a Specialty*
h a v e  in a good stock of material, infact a first class *tock, for 
and all kind of blacksmith or wood work.

Cold tires set while you wait.

an

Agriculture shall send to each gin
ner blanks and envelopes fer the 
cffi?i *! cotton report. The ginners 
shall make their reports between 
the ist and 3rd of each month On 
the eighth of each m >nth the Com
inis doner of Agriculture shall open 
and compile these reports in the 
presence of three witnesses, ap-

for the country.
Mr. J. M. Cone introduced a 

motion to appoint a committee of 
five to draw up articles of incor
poration and secure subscribers for 
the shares that will be issued.

The following were elected to 
serve as this committee: John
Chambers, W. S. Swan, W. C. 
Cowan, S. N. McDaniel and G.W. 
Reed.

I L B U R K ,
C  ft B R O W N ,BTJ3X Q B R a w  N 

Proprietor* of The
CITY NEAT NARKET and RESTAURANT

Fresh meat always on hand 
Neals At all hours.

Nsst side ft^iare,
T A H O K A , TCX  A  ft.

LAVERNE KERSHNER
Breeder O f The

Hack-berry Red Polls
THE I -DEAL FARMERS CATTLE 

Nothing for sale at present but will have a few good yearling bulls to 
offer next spring. Come and see them. Farm V mile East of Lynn P, O.

F iv e  H e r e f o r d  B u lls
F O R  S A L E

These Bulls are yearlings past and will be sold at reasonable 
prices, and good terms if desired.

Apply at my place 1 Jfmiles north of Tahoka.

A. L. Lockwood.

\
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Lubbock Band in Tahoka.
The Lubbock Band came to T a

hoka last Saturday, and gave a 
fine entertainment at the school 
house in the evening. The atten
dance was not very good, owing to 
such a long season of meetings and 
so many shows having visited our 
town this summer. The program 
was very good indeed. The mu
sical portion of the entertainment 
showed training and study. The 
play was well gotten up and the 
characters were well suited to their 
parts. We congratulate Lubbock 
on the possession of so nice a band 
and so gifted a troup of amateur 
actors. Miss Bessie Jarrott favor
ed the audience with two choice 
recitations.

Dr. McCoy’s new auto came in 
la-t Sunday ready for use.

Troy Cowan, of Colorado, is here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Cowan.

Miss Davee, of* Bresford, came; 
up Tuesday to visit Miss Mary 
Howell, of this place.

Alex Henderson and wife visited 
Mrs. Henderson’s father, Mr. San
ders, east of towm last Sunday.

Mr. Dimar and wife, of Austin, 
were visiting Mrs. Dimar’s sister, 
Mrs. C. E. Donelsou, last week.

Mr. Homer Marcy and Miss An
nie Forrester wrere married last 
Sunday Aug. 18th at four o’clock.

Mrs. Dow and little son accom
panied Mr. Dow on his trip to Ta
hoka last week with the Lubbock \

*

band.

Brooks Smith, of Moran, 
Shackleford County, was visiting j 
his brother-in-law, W. C. Pinuell 
last week.

Why risk your wife’s life with 
chat old harness when you can get j 
a new one at Bud Miiliken’s that 
will be perfectly safe.

Mrs. Albert Thomas entertained 
the Monday afternoon prayer meet* 
ing this week. Grandma Phenix 
will be hostess Monday Aug 26th.

Mrs, McDaniel left the first of the 
week to visit relatives.

B. H. Flack & Son dealers in 
General Merchandise. Tahoka, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pinnel are 
the proud possessers of a bran new 
baby girl who arrived at their home 
Tuesday Aug. 20th.

Mr. E. Page returned to his 
home at Gail last Saturday. He 
says if he can sell out, he will come 
here to live He is a carpenter 
and that is what Tahoka needs.

T. A. Harris of Avoca arrived in 
Lvnn County la«t Tuesday, he 
bought land south of the D N 
Glass place last year and brought 
his farming implements with him 
he sent the News to his father in 
Tenn. and to his brother at Celeste 
Texas, may his tribe increase.

BIG LAND SALK.
Skinner & Reed have sold 160 acre 

farms to the following men in the 
past week: T. H. and G. H Mit
chell, of Erath county, D. N. Sow- j 
ell, of Lynn county, and J. D. 
Sowell, of Hamilton county. The 
section that was divided between 
these four men belonged to Mr. 
Skinner and w as situated in the j  
Glass neighborhood, consideration j 
$10 per acre. These men will a ll: 
move to their farms and begin to 
improve them.

No. 8597.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER • 
OF TH E CURENCY. 

Washington, D C. March 16, 1907 
W h e r e a s , by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the under sinhed 
it has been made to appear that 
T he  F irst  N a t io n  Bank  of 
T a h o k a , in the town o f  Tahoka, 
in the county of Lynn, and State 
< f Texas lias complied with all 
the provissior.s of the Statutes of 
the United States required to be 
complied with before an associa
tion shall be authorized to com
mence the business of Banking;

Dry Batteries.
Those who may need dry bat

teries for their automobiles, can 
find them at Ousley & Alley’s 
store on the north wrest corner of 
the square, Tahoka, Texas.

Sewing.
Any one wishing Sewing done, will 

please call on Miss Dellis and Miss Hen
derson, at the home of Mrs. Kliintt, in 
the west side of town. We wi’l do our 
best to please. Terms reasonable. Cus
tomers will please bring their patterns.

THE LYNN COUNTY BANK
( u n in c o r p o r a t e d '

TAHOKA TEXAS

E« D. Skinnr. G W. D eed.

I-
tl1

Skinner i Reed
Want to trade Land and take Houses 1! 

and Lots in part payment.
W e also want to trade Houses and 

Lots for Land.
COME AND SEE US A T  OUR OFFICE.

^Northwest corner Square, Tehckc, Texes.
A 0

COAL! Buy it Now
While we have it in stork and the weather is good.

Plenty at Lubbock, or INh nvh w either, and the
Best To Be Had.

W 1 1 h a y e  - t u t
L U m D e n  Lubbock.

Windmill Mtteria 1, Anchor Posts in Sto:k
C. S, and Walter Brown went to•

1 picnic near Gail last week and 
returned Saturday, after an ab
sence of several days. The other 
members of the party were Messrs. 
Jim and Walter Jolly, Aubrey Mc- 
Larry and Miss Delia Gilmore

W. E. Porte* field returned last 
Saturday afternoon on the auto 
from Saint Louis w’here be had 
'xen to purchase their fall stock of 
;oods. Mr. Porterfield is one of 
ur most progressive merchants 

•nd is all ways early with his or- 
i rs. The man wTho is on the spot 
vith the goods is the one who gets 

.he trade.

Now' T h e r e fo r e  I, Thomas P. 
Kane.Deputy and Acting Comptrol! 
er of the Currency, do hereby certify 
that “ T h e  F irst  N a t io n a l  Ban k  
of T a h o k a ,’ * in the town of Ta
hoka, in the County of Lynn, and 
State of Texas, is authorized to 
commence the business of Banking 
as provided in Section Fifty cne 
hundred and sixty nine of the Re
vised Statutes of the United States, j

I n te stim o n y  w h ereof  
witness my hand and» 
Seal of offiice this Six
teenth day of March, 1907.

T. P. K a n e
Deputy atid Acting Comptroller of tlie 

Currency.

Come and f l j  iro w Ith us.

The Plains Lumber and Grain Co.
NORTH OF COURT HOUSE LUBBOCK. TF.X \3 .

^1 P I A N O S P I A N O S  k |

.o e a v .

I sell Pianos at from $225 up 
for cash or I will trade for live stock.
II K A  D  Q U -A K X  K R  S a t  R I O  8  P  It 1 N G  8  ,

Will give Endorsements from the largest Conservatories in 
the United States. Write today for free Catalogue to,

|w.F.Thonna@on9 Big Springs |
tlsSsO  G M P
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L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s
H. C. Crie & Co., printed some 

stationery fo- the City Coufection-

n r iWiM TArir Ait ky V Pres. W.D.NKVELS.Cshr. W.B.SLAToN.Asst.Cs): 
Directors: O.L.Slaton, Jack Alley, S.N.McDaniel. ti.W.Reed,G.W.Coughran, \ \  
Posey. W.D. Nevels. 1

Published Weekly By
N . C . C R IE  8  C o .

ery Company this week.

« •. # . « | iT — if. -

THE
T W  A n n T m V A T  .

Mrs. H. C. CRIE Editor crop outlook of Lynn County is as
Display Advertising 1 good, and perh ips belter than ever

Per inch, per month — — — — 75c . -
Reading Notices beiore.

Per line, one insertion — — — 10c 
Each successive insertion — — 5c

SUBSCRIPTION 9 1.00 PER YEAR

PAID UP CAPITAL, *25,000.00

TAHOKA, TEXAS.

Entered as second-class matter

W .E.Port^rfie'd is represented in We would be pleased to have every farmer, stockman, merchant ami professions! 
the column c f  the N e < s by a page “ »*• *“  nn a,,a surrounding counties, open an account with us. Come nght in

* * ~ * <? ,f*!O nly Incorporated Bank In Lynn CountyJjdyJ ad.
Texas, under the Act of Congress of to appear in Tab oka. Mr. Porter- 
March 3, 1879. hqs ordered a stock of goods
_ _ _ _ _  *.|1Jto match his ad and

FRIDAY. AU G  23, ,«o7 !profit to correspon, with both.
reap a

There is lumber on the giound 
for four new residences and one 
new church all east of the square

The Commissioners will have a 
new windmill and tower erected 
over the well on the north side of

Hon. Sid Garrett, of Post City, 
was in Tahcka Saturday.

A. R. Dillard, of Lubbock, 
dined with the News force Wed
nesday.

the square. This will cause the J*T. Lofton, of Port W orth, re- 
Hour do you like our Philippine removal 0f tj,e 0i<j mill, which has newed his subsciiption for another 

letters? If you enjoy reading them ^  to ^  a ,ar ,e ^  and >ear. this week, 
let us know it. Or if you have a . . «,_iyou
kick coming, register it before we 
print too many of them.

Last year a man in Tahoka was 
two days from the railroad and 75 
.miles from a telegraph officc; now,

gives the square a dilapidated look, 
which does not go well with the 
general prosperity of the town.

A CALL MEETING.
Mrs. McCormick, president of

J. R Honea sends tl̂ e News to 
his brother L J. Honea, of Brown 
county, lor six mouths.

he is five or six hours from the Horn* Mission Society requests 
railroad and he sils in his own the members of the Home and 
office and tells bî  troubles to cen
tral. _ _ _ _ _

It takes three persons to keep up 
with Tahoka’s growth these days, i PROMINENT CITIZEN DEAD. 
One to say, “ they finished that; R. A. Miliken died very sudden- 
new house yesterday,”  another to ly at his home east of town, Thurs- 
say, “ they are finishing that onej day, August 22nd. at two o’clock, 
today,”  and the third, to say,
“ they will finish that one tomor
row^

A. M. Best, of near Centra), 20 
miles south of here, brought in 60 
nice water melons last Friday and 
130 Saturday,

Foreign Missionery Societys to\ T . L- Adams, of Haskel county, 
meet at the church Tuesday after-; bought a raw section of Doak &- 
noon Aug. 27 at 4 o’clock.

A new’ Masonic hall, a new col
lege, half a dozen new school hous
es, two new churches, a railroad 
secured, the newspaper doubled in 
size, nine new automobiles and 
fifty new babies, yes, Lynn county 
has grown some in the last twelve i 
months.

Brown last Saturday for $2500 
Mr. Adams will move out to his 
new home at once.

A. I. Thomas sold an unim- 
pro ed business lot on the south

His health had been failing for iside uf thê  ^ uare in , Lainesa last 
some time before he came to the j wet?̂  ôr $35°- Mr. 1  hornas paid
Plains, about eight months ago. 1 * I~° ĉr lC* a ôli* a >ear a£°- 
Mr. Miliken was talking and laugh- j Mr. Parker, of the south west 
ing with his family and some portion of 1 he countv, is having a 
friends when the end came. (residence built in the south part of

Rev. Hatch* t cf Lynn conducted j town. Mr Parker is coming to 
religious services after, which the, Tahoka to take advantage of the 
Woodmen took charge, conducting i school for his children 
their beautiful burial service over! D . ,
their departed Soveriga. The de- ■ ° 118011'
parted leaves a wife and seven 
children to mourn his loss.

Before You Furchay, Any Other Write
TIE *r,y St wise kaghuie compait

©b a n g c . m a s s . *
Meny S - w M a c h i n e s  are made to sell regard* 

less of 9ua.1t/, tau tne ** X cm  H o m e * *  i* 
to wear. Cur £i;aranty never runs out 

W- n.'jt i Ssv. ng l/ichints to suit all conditions 
•f IhetKcs. “ he “  .Vewr l ! o m e H stands at the 
Asad c.' ail family sewing machines

M W  L y  a u t h o r i s e d  d e a le r s  o n l y .

METHODIST MEETING.
The Ifrotracted meeting hel 1 by 

Rev. M. S. Hotchkiss closed the 
eleventh of Aug. after a successful 
meeting of nearly two weeks. Mr. 
Hotchkiss gave several Missionary 
sermons with his Missionery charts 
to illustrate his discourse The 
visiable results of the meeting wrere 
17 accessions to the church, seven 
adult and six infant baptisms. The 
finnancial features of the services 
was very gratifying, collection for 
missions $101 incidental $79 7©, 
for special missions, the support of

K. Johnson, of Lawrence 
county, Arkansas*, arrived last 
Saturday to visit his nephew, J. S. 
Wells, of this place. Mr. and Mrs 
Zack Green, of Merkel, who came 
in Saturday are also Mr. Wells’s 
uncle and aunt.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church will give an entertainment 
in one of the new buildings on the 
square next Friday evening Aiig., 
30, admission 25cts. Fruit punch 
and cake will form the refresh
ments. The proceeds will go to- 

| ward buying an organ for the 
; church.

We give below a partial list of 
the ladies who came with the Lub-

TH E NEW HOME 
SEW ING MACHINE CO., 

D A L L A S ,.......................TE X A S

Ed. Pilly, a missionary to China : band last SaUmfoy: Mrs.
$20.00, improvement to the parso- 
aRe ?4°» making a total of $240.70.

Leetnau, Mrs. Rid Powell, Miss 
Yedda Caldwell, Miss Bessie Jar- 

jrott, Miss Hattie McGee, Mrs.
Why not send the Lynn County I Gn?en> Miss Maud Nevels, Miss 

News to the “ old Folks at Home” iWil,ie Wilson, Miss Margurite 
*tis as good as a letter and it comes! Cowan, Miss Singletary and Mbs* 
once a week. iM cU rry. ! 1

Dr. 8 . H. W I N D H A M

Physician and Surgeon

Office over Tahoka Drug Store 

tAilOKA — — — — TEXAS

M C . R A N D O L P H  
~LAW yEK

L . C .  P E N R t  
D I S T R I C T  A T T y .

RANDOLPH & PENRY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

PLA IN V E E *..................... TEXAS

Civil busine**Will
only.

practice m

G. W. Perryman
Lawyer, Notary, Land Agent 

ind Conveyancer. . Complete Ab
stract of Lynn county lauds to date.

Tahoka, L\on County, Teams

Dr. J. H . M cCO Y,
PH YSICIAN &  SURGEON

IECTAL DISEASES A SPECIALTY

Tahoka, Texas.

W. D.
A I T O R N K Y - A T .L a  w

Will practice in all courts of Lynn, Lub
bock ami adjoining counties.

IJUBBOGK, -  -  TEXAS.

Mc G e e  A n d  T i c k e i t ,

A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w

LUBBOCK, T E X A S .

| Takeoff Your Clothes, 5
l  brin g  th e m  t o  t h e  g

1 Tahoka Tailor Shop *
* and have them cleaned.mended, | 

3  pressed, and pul in presentable 2

I shape, so you will look tlie gen- S 
tleuian, that you are.

§  We represent the best clothing 2 
J  house in the United States, and Jjj

( can take your measure for a 2 
new suit that will fit you to a T. S

| John Young, Prop. \
* * * * *  .♦ aaitaaea.( «
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Coming Coming Coming

The Great Show
"PORTERFIELD,”  He Will Show You What Is What,  when It 

Comes to Showing up a First Class Line of Goods

The Finestand Largest Line of Dry 
Goods, Boots,Shoes, Hats,Caps,

Notions,Novelties, *«» Gents Furnishings Ever
brought to the best town in Texas, Tahoka.

ARC O

m

JIBUTI

Hoisery.
Topsy brand of 

Hosiery is at the 
top of the list for 
style and quality.

A full line of 
Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens hose at 
Po r t e r f ie l d ' s .

A.special line of 
school hosiery some 
thing that w i l l  
keep tbit l»oy*s 
kne*s out of the 
weitherand out of 
sight too.

d t  t i t  t3&

d® t #  d ?  d f

Clothing
Boys, Youngnien, 

and old men \cu 
will not have to 
send off to get your 
suits any more for 
W E Portkrfiki.d 
has the be t̂ that 
can l>e made and 
not at Ta» lors prices 
ei;her.

One H u n d r e d  
(ioo) Suits of the 
Famous Smitborne 
Brand.

d^ dJ d£ d (

THE STAR -X-
ARE

BRAND SHOES 
BETTER

We Have The Most Complete Line Of SHOES And BOOTS Ever Brought To TAH O KA And The Beauty Of It Is The/ Are All 
STARS TH E  BEST SHOES MADE.

We will have a fine line of Ready Made Shirts to suit any body in st\le, size and price Also a full line E & W, Shirts, the best 
made shirt ever put on the market. The very nob.biest of stock shirts at W E POR TERFIELD’S to be found anywhere

The finest line of H ATS And CAPS From a 25c cap to a $10.00 Stetson All other Goods io proportion to tbtse in price and 
quality. An Exceptionsly large lire of Gents arid Ladies neck wear.

All x**is Great Show will take place from now on until further notice given by

W. E. PORTEBFIEL
W E S T S Q U A R E , T A H O K
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NEW GOODS

J • ,

Ousley 8 Alley’s
Every Line In Our Store Is Complete.

New Stock Of
Stetson  F in e  H a ts  A nd Sev 

e r a l  Ot h e r  L ead ing  Brands 
O f Fin e  H a ts .

A lso Some C h eap  H ats

Complete stock of Dry Goods
DouteMir of all frrafit* New Line of Summer. Dress Goods 
Flue Line Gent’s Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, and some of the 

neateM Neck Tiesyou ever saw

New Stock Of
T he  Brow n  Sh o e s ,
T i i£ H uiskam p  Sh o e s ,
T he W ells S h oes ,
*Nuf Sa id .

Large Fresh Stock of Staple *» Fa nc
G R O C E R I E S

Furniture Dressers, K itch en  Ca b in e ts , Sa f e s ,C h a ir s , T ables , A nd 
Extension  T a ble s , Bed Room S e ts , A nd Ma tre sse s . Glassware and Queenswre

Lubbock Zephyrs.
From flie Avalanche. »

Je»*ks Penney returned from 
Fort Worth Tuesday.  ̂ j

Mrs. Ed Green left Wednesday! 
morning for Tahoka on a visit to' 
relatives. |

O. L. Slaton and wife left this 
morning for Mineral Wells to be 
absent several weeks.

W. R. Standefer and his crew 
have been busy this week survey
ing the Overton addition.

Joe Jopin and lady are now 
singly domiciled in their new 
h°tne in the northwest part of 
town.

Mr. and Mrs Coughran, of Ta- 
V  ka, passed through the first of 
the week on their return from 
Plain view, where they had been 
assisting Rev Upchurch in a series 
of meetings.

Rev.. Jos. P. Callaway and 
family returned from Roaring 
Springs Tuesday, where Bro. Cal
laway had been engaged in a re- 
' «val meeting. He reports a 
splendid time and a very success
ful meeting* He reports 19 con
versions and the church greatlyre- 
vived.

L. F. McKay, of Lame->a was in
TahoKa Tuesday and vi-ited the 
News. Mr. McKay will teach ihe 
Gail school the ensuing year.

The Robinson Bro. Hardware
Co. sold a bicycle to Ay es R'b- 
inson, of Lubbock, the first of tlit
week

Floydada Flips.
From The Hesperiaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens, of iu*; 
Ennis, in Ellis county, are her 

1 visiting their daughter. Mrs. Ii 
Gamble.

We Have Opened Up
A  general line of merchandise in 
T  ahoka on the North East corner 
of the Square, IN T H E

New Building.
One and all are invited to visit

OUR STORE.
A L L  W E  A S K  IS  A  T R I A L

| Prices Right |
Y O U R ’S FOR BUSINESS,

Will McMahon and wife, an 
Marshall McMahon, of Stonewa 
county, passed through here lately* 
on a trip to see the parents o 
Mrs. McMahon.

Mrs. Pies Nelson, who has bee 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Florem 
Posey, at Lubbock, returned ye? 
terday and was accompanied bv 
Mrs. Poscv and little daughter.

B.H. BLACK G SON

A. S. Coughran is having lum
ber put on the ground to build a 
house.

Rev. J. O. Gore organized an 
Epvvorth league at the church Sun
d a y  afternoon.

■ L. G. DePriest has just finished 
a two room addition to his house 
in the south side of town, making 
it a pretty residence as well as a 
roomy and convenient one.

Em Butler, of Lynn county, has 
gone to Muscantine, Iowa, to visit 
his aged parents. This is the 
first trip Mr. Butler has made out 
of the country since he moved ~to 
tbisj^ection thirteen years ago.— 
Lubbock Leader.


